OHBA is part of the Department of Psychiatry, located at the Warneford Hospital in Headington, Oxford.

The map below shows the location of the main OHBA building and the Cottage on the Warneford site.

**Getting to OHBA**

**Walking and cycling:** 1. (red) Enter the hospital site off Roosevelt Drive. Keep following the road round past the main hospital building and past the Department of Psychiatry. OHBA and the Cottage are just past the main department building. 2. (green, dotted) Enter the hospital site off Warneford Lane. If daylight and dry, turn right and follow the earth track along the perimeter wall, keep going until track opens up outside OHBA and the Cottage. Alternatively, and if dark or wet, turn left and walk around the hospital buildings, past the main hospital entrance and follow the road round to OHBA. Cycle racks are available outside OHBA.
**Bus:** Local bus services are the City 4 and Oxford Brookes Bus U5. See www.oxfordbus.co.uk for information. Follow walking instructions.

**Train:** The closest station is Oxford. There is a taxi rank outside the main exit. There is a stop for the City 4 bus (towards Wood Farm) on Park End Street which is the main road at the exit to the train station.

**Coach:** Many coaches to London and the London airports stop within walking distance of OHBA. The closest stops are on Headington Road, close to the Gipsy Lane junction. It is approximately a five minute walk down Gipsy Lane to the junction with Roosevelt Drive. Buses include:

*London:* X90 (www.oxfordbus.co.uk); Oxford Tube ([http://www.oxfordtube.com](http://www.oxfordtube.com)).

*Heathrow and Gatwick:* Airline ([www.oxfordbus.co.uk](http://www.oxfordbus.co.uk)).

*Stansted:* ([www.nationalexpress.com](http://www.nationalexpress.com)). National Express coaches to Luton airport may require departure from the city centre.

**Car:** Parking is available outside OHBA for study participants. If you have difficulty finding a space please temporarily block a car in and go to OHBA reception for help. To arrive by car you should enter the hospital site via the Roosevelt Drive entrance and keep following the road round, past the main hospital building and past the Department of Psychiatry.